
185 North Rd, Brighton

BAYSIDE BEAUTY WITH EVERYTHING AT YOUR DOORSTEP!

This superbly presented weatherboard & tile home has generous living areas
including separate lounge, dining and new rear eastern timber deck.

Featuring higher 2.7 metre ceiling height and polished timber flooring there
are 3 built in bedrooms & impressive main en-suite.

The near new kitchen has a central island bench and all the modern
conveniences plus easy deck access for your morning coffee or afternoon
refreshments. 

Further quality features of the home include:

* Front welcoming entry sunroom

* Insulated en-suite walls & floor to ceiling wall tiles.

* Privacy PVC café blinds on rear deck 

* Window security grills on main windows

* Wide 19 metre street frontage with 2nd reverse driveway and new C/A
tandem drive through carport.

* Beautifully landscaped gardens & privacy Hedges

Ideally located only a few hundred metres from the foreshore and Brighton
Shopping Village, there is so much to appreciate about this home.

Inspections can be arranged by appointment

MORE SPACE... MORE QUALITY... JUST MOVE IN & ENJOY... 
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Price SOLD for $640,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1426

Agent Details

Carl Calio - 0416 145 288

Office Details

Brighton
2 / 353 Beaconsfield Terrace
Brighton Shopping Village Brighton
QLD 4017 Australia 
07 32699466

Sold



The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


